Let's work on the Brownie Outdoor Adventurer badge together! As the weather begins to get warmer and the days begin to be longer, it's the perfect time to get outside and work on our Outdoor Adventurer badge! Start by watching this video, then use the suggested materials list to complete the requirements!

**Material list:**
Outdoor activities – whatever you have at home! Be creative!
Sleeping bag
Flashlight
Water balloon(s)
Pinecone
Peanut butter
Bird seed
Milk carton – optional
String – optional
Wooden stick – optional
Power tools (with the help of your parents) – optional
Wood for a birdhouse – optional

**Watch each video in order:**
[Step One](#) – Play Outdoors in a New Way
[Step Two](#) – Explore Nature
[Step Three](#) – Buddy Up and Play Outdoor Games
[Step Four](#) – Learn a Camp Skill
[Step Five](#) – Care for the Outdoors

**Chance to win:**
To enter for a chance to win a camp shirt in the weekly drawing, send two out of three of these things to **Mandy**.

- A photo of your birdhouse
- A photo or video of your obstacle course
- A photo or video of your family enjoying some outdoor fun!